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By leE.ter of 14 September 1979 the President of the European

Parliament auEhorized the Corunittee on lransPort to draw up a report
on the l[emorandum from the Commission on the contribution of the European

Communities to the development of air transPort services.

O\ 24 September 1979 the Committee on Transport appointed l,!r SEEFELD

rapporteur.

It considered the draft report at its meeting of 24 September 1979

and unanimous [y adopted the motion for a resolution.

Present: l"1r Seefeld, chairman and rapporteur; Mr Carossino, vice-
chairman; Mr Albers, Mr Cottrell, Mr Gabert, Mr Gendebien, Lord Harmar-Nicho'lIs,
I"Ir Hoffmann, Mr Key, Mr Klinkenberg, Mr Irloorhouse and ItIr ltloreland.

The explanatory statement will be presented orally by the rapporteur.
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ttre comnittee on Transport hereby suhits to the European
Parliament the following motion for a resolution:

MOTION E'OR, A RESOLUTION

on the lremorandum from the commission on the eontribution of the
European coununities to the develotrment of arr trrnrport sorvrca!

The European parliament,

- having regard to the Memorand,um from the
tribution of the European Conununities to
transport services (COM1791 3II final),

- having regard to the interirn report of the
(ooc. ).-34L/79) ,

Comrittee on fansport

congratulates the cormrission on drawing up an overarr plan for
Corununity action in the field of civil aviatLon;
Notes with satisfaction that the cmrrission,s docr.unent eontaina,
in addition to a.n assessnent of the presont structurc of thc ar.r
transport market, speclfic auggeatlong for tr,\provlng tho rtructurc
of the market .concerncd, for reduelng opontlng co.t,r rnd lor
furtherlng the intaregts of pcroonn€I, rlfaty rnd lntunltlonrl
cooperatlon in thls areai

Recarrs that it has arready stated its positron on a dreft dccrsion
on the first measures of a common approach to air transportrl the
promotion of efficient air traffic managern.nt and contror2 and an
Action programne for the European Aeronautical Sectori3
Reserves the right to study the corunission,s lrenorandr:m and draw up
a detailed re1rcrt thereon.

rnstructs its president to forvard this resorution to the councir and
Commission.

Comrrission on the con-
the develotrment of air
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1-Doc. 195/72 and Doc. 328/72. O.f No.

'p".._ 4g/7a, oJ No. c r3r, s.6.r9z8,
-f\I No. C I4r), 5.6.I9?9, p.20
2
"Doc. 203/?6, Gr No. C I?g, 2.g.19?6.

c 19. I2.4.19?3. p.52

p.3I and Doe. t06,/?go
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